Throughfall drop size distributions (DSDs) are important for plant-soil interactions. This is the first known study to quantify differences in throughfall DSDs with the presence and absence of foliage. Employing a disdrometer, three parameters solely representing throughfall drip were measured and calculated: maximum drop diameter (D MAX ), median volume diameter of drops (D 50 D R ) and relative volume percentage of drops (pD R ). Beneath Liriodendron tulipifera L. in Maryland (USA), D MAX , D 50 D R and pD R were substantially larger when the canopy was unfoliated. In fact, the presence or absence of foliage was one of the primary factors affecting all three throughfall DSDs along with air temperature, according to the boosted regression tree analysis. Experimental results were attributed to differing physical properties of intercepted water between foliated and unfoliated periods and differential water behavior on leaves and bark. Future work should examine the effects of concentrated drip points on the development of throughfall-induced hot spots.
Introduction
Forests exert noticeable and significant effects on both the lithosphere and atmosphere by partitioning incident precipitation into interception, throughfall and stemflow. The relative proportion of precipitation partitioning into the above three components and its redistribution beneath the forest canopy via throughfall and stemflow varies as a function of tree species (Leonard 1961 , Levia and Frost 2003 , André et al. 2008 , Xiao and McPherson 2011 , season (Levia et al. 2011 , Oyarzún et al. 2011 , Staelens et al. 2011 , Xiao and McPherson 2011 , meteorological conditions (Levia and Frost 2006 , Weiqing et al. 2007 , Teale et al. 2014 and canopy structure (Levia and Frost 2003 , Oyarzún et al. 2011 , Levia et al. 2015 , among other factors. While complicated, the spatial redistribution of water by forest canopies has been long observed to affect soil moisture levels and vadose zone dynamics (Nihlgård 1970 , Durocher 1990 , forest floor water content (Schaap et al. 1997) , development of soil solution pipes (Herwitz 1993) , soil pH (Falkengren-Grerup 1989) , fine root development (Ford and Deans 1978) and streamflow (Crabtree and Trudgill 1985) . More recent research on the localization of stemflow and throughfall has deepened our understanding of the transport and fate of stemflow in the subsurface (e.g. Schwärzel et al. 2012 , Germer 2013 ) and the effects of successional status, tree age and phenology on throughfall variability (Barbier et al. 2009 ). Increases in throughfall spatial variability also have been observed to increase net recharge in particular areas where throughfall inputs are concentrated (Guswa and Spence 2012) . Seminal work by Keim et al. (2005) showed that temporal persistence of throughfall was quantifiable and that it differed with vegetation type (conifer vs. deciduous) and the presence or absence of foliage.
Throughfall inputs, which constitute the majority of the subcanopy water flux, have been found to vary at the intrastorm, storm and seasonal scales in relation to a suite of biotic and abiotic factors (Levia and Frost 2006) . Likewise, throughfall chemistry varies within and among precipitation events (Hansen et al. 1994) and as a function of phenological state (Van Stan et al. 2012) . Recent laboratory work on throughfall drop size dynamics has found that both the amount of aboveground surface area and whether the canopy was saturated or unsaturated were two strong factors governing throughfall drop sizes, velocity and kinetic energy (Nanko et al. 2008) . Further, the physical characteristics of foliar surfaces across a range of deciduous and coniferous tree species were found to have a significant effect on throughfall drop size distributions (DSD) (Nanko et al. 2013) . Findings from these laboratory experiments beg the question as to whether throughfall DSDs change with the presence or absence of foliage. As such, the objective of this research was to quantify and examine throughfall DSDs beneath a foliated and unfoliated forest canopy. The answer to such a fundamental question has direct and significant implications for the genesis of throughfall hot spots, soil water recharge and plant-soil interactions more generally.
Methods
The research was conducted at Fair Hill Natural Resources Management Area in northeastern Maryland, USA at an elevation of 70 m above sea level (39°42ʹ N, 75°50ʹ W). The climate of northeastern Maryland is classified as Cfa by the Köppen climate classification system with warm summers and mild winters. Precipitation is more or less evenly distributed throughout the year, exhibiting a slight increase in the autumn and summer months. . Continuous in situ meteorological measurements were archived at 5-min intervals, including gross incident rainfall, air temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction and barometric pressure. All meteorological measurements were observed in a clearing near the study plot except for two events when the station malfunctioned. Vapor pressure deficit was calculated from air temperature and relative humidity. A laser disdrometer similar to the design of Nanko et al. (2006) was deployed under the crown of the experimental tree. The disdrometer was precisely positioned beneath the tree canopy such that both woody and foliar surfaces would release throughfall into the sampling area of the disdrometer. The laser disdrometer consists of a Keyence Corporation IB 10-1 Series laser transmitter and receiver, paired to a Keyence Corporation IB-1000 amplifier, a National Instruments USB 6009 A/D Converter and a Windows based laptop which records and archives the collected drop data. Because the disdrometer was stationary for the entire study period, changes in throughfall drop size distributions could be directly ascribed to changes in the tree canopy structure overlying the disdrometer sampling area.
The disdrometer emits a laser sheet between the transmitter and receiver with a sampling area of 800 mm 2 except for a few smaller events with low throughfall amounts when the sampling area was set at 1240 mm 2 . The transmitter emits a 5V signal to the receiver. As falling drops pass through the laser sheet and attenuate the signal, the reduction in voltage corresponds to the diameter of individual drops. In addition, the duration of the decrease in voltage corresponds to the velocity at which the drop is falling. A custom drop calculation program was developed to process the raw voltage data to yield drop diameter, velocity and kinetic energy. The calculated drop diameters <0.4 mm or >7.0 mm were filtered in the program. Throughfall amount was calculated from measured drop volume. For further details regarding the disdrometer, please consult Nanko et al. (2006) . Sampling commenced 21 September 2013. Only rain events >5 mm were sampled because events of lower magnitude did not generate sufficient throughfall amounts. A few events were discarded from inclusion in our study due to blockage between the transmitter and receiver by spiders or leaves.
Throughfall is composed of three components: free throughfall, drip from intercepted precipitation and splash droplets (Nanko et al. 2006) . The free throughfall component was considered to be minimal because the disdrometer was fully obscured by aboveground vegetative surfaces during foliated and unfoliated periods. Drops with a diameter >1.5 mm were classified as canopy drip, whereas splash droplets were considered as those drops with a diameter <1.5 mm ( Fig. 1) (Nanko et al. 2006) . From the DSD, three parameters solely representing the throughfall drip component were calculated for the analysis: maximum drop diameter (D MAX ), median volume diameter of drops (D 50 D R ) and relative volume percentage of drops (pD R ). Respective drop diameter data was summarized into a 5-min interval dataset to synchronize with the meteorological data collected on site. In the 5-min dataset, D MAX , D 50 D R and pD R were calculated when three or more drops were observed. These three throughfall drop parameters were calculated for 864 intervals in the whole dataset.
Influential variables for determining the 5-min drop parameters were evaluated. Boosted regression tree analysis (BRT) were conducted in R software using the "gbm" package version 2.1 (Ridgeway 2013 ) and its extensions developed by Elith et al. (2008) . Models were fitted using the gbm.step function and a Gaussian response type (aimed at minimizing squared error), with the most effective settings for learning rate (0.001-0.005) and bag fraction (0.5-0.7), respectively. Tree complexity was set to five. We set the minimum number of trees to 1000. As output, the BRT analysis provides the relative influence (RI) of the predictor variables in the model, based on the number of times that this variable was selected for splitting, weighed by the squared improvement to the model as a result of each split and averaged over all trees. RI of each variable is scaled so that the sum adds to 100, with higher numbers indicating stronger influence on the response. Predictor effects indicate how much the response is affected by a certain predictor value and are visualized in partial dependence plots (PDP).
Results
The 10 rainfall events constituting our data occurred between September 2013 through May 2014, thereby encompassing foliated, unfoliated and leafing canopy conditions (Tables 1 and 2 ). Total rainfall was 333.6 mm with each foliation period receiving >100 mm of rain. Meteorological data was different among the foliation periods. Compared with the unfoliated period, the foliated period had higher air temperature, barometric pressure, vapor pressure deficit and rainfall intensity, but lower average wind speed and wind gusts (p < 0.001; Tukey's test, Table 1 ). Prevailing wind direction in each event was mainly SW during the foliated period (Table 1) . The prevailing wind direction in each event varied during the unfoliated period (Table 1) . Each foliation period had more than 100 000 throughfall drops, with a total of 563 416 throughfall drops being counted over the 10 rain events studied (Table 2) . Drop diameter frequency distributions in each period were skewed significantly to the right and non-normal (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality; p < 0.001; Table 2 ). The unfoliated period had larger sized throughfall drops originating from canopy drip than the foliated period. DSDs, based on the volume ratio normalized by the total throughfall volume, were clearly different in the presence and absence of foliage (Fig. 1) . Throughfall drops <1.5 mm in diameter were mostly classified as the splash component. Splash droplets exhibited a higher mode in the foliated period and a lower mode in the unfoliated period. Moreover, the splash component exhibited a higher relative volume ratio in the foliated period compared with the unfoliated period. D MAX and D 50 D R were larger and pD R was higher in the unfoliated period as compared to the foliated period ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). Aggregated to a 5-min period, D MAX , D 50 D R and pD R were significantly larger in the unfoliated period than the foliated period (Mann-Whitney U test; p < 0.001; Fig. 2) .
The BRT created the RI of the predictor variables for D MAX , D 50 D R and pD R (Table 3) . Both foliation and air temperature were the most influential variables for determining D MAX , D 50 D R and pD R , ranking as first or second (Table 3 ). The ranking of variables by RI was similar between D MAX and D 50 D R and different from pD R . By contrast, wind gust speed and rainfall intensity (Fig. 3(a) ), foliation had the highest RI. The unfoliated and the leafing periods produced larger D MAX than the foliated period Fig. 3(a) . Air temperature, with the second highest RI, showed a staged negative correlation to D MAX . Air temperature <12°C produced larger D MAX than that >15°C. Vapor pressure deficit, the third highest RI, showed negative correlation in the range less than 0.08 kPa to D MAX . Consequently, the absence of foliage with lower air temperatures tended to produce larger D MAX .
The D 50 D R exhibited a somewhat similar PDP to D MAX (Fig. 3(b) ). The difference was that the rank of RI between air temperature and foliation was reversed and the wind speed had the third highest RI (Fig. 3(b) ). Interestingly enough, wind speed of <2.0 m s -1 produced smaller D 50 D R than wind speeds of between 3.0 and 5.2 m s -1 , particularly during the unfoliated period. Consequently, these findings indicate that absence of foliage, lower air temperature and higher wind speeds tended to produce larger throughfall drops originating from canopy drip.
As for pD R (Fig. 3(c) ), air temperature had the highest RI and foliation had the second highest RI. The line shapes in the PDP for air temperature and foliation were similar to D MAX (Fig. 3(a) ). The PDP in wind direction, with the third highest RI, indicating that wind from the SE and S produced lower throughfall drop volume ratios and wind from the northwest produced larger throughfall drop volume ratios. However, the range of values for pD R was narrower in wind direction than air temperature and foliation (Fig. 3(c) ). It may be concluded that pD R was strongly affected by air temperature and foliation.
Concluding discussion
A number of factors have been found to influence throughfall drop sizes in forested environments, including wind speed (Nanko et al. 2006) , rainfall intensity (Brandt 1989, Hall and Calder 1993) , canopy height (Brandt 1989 ) and canopy morphology (Hall and Calder 1993 , Nanko et al. 2006 . Hall and Calder (1993) and Nanko et al. (2006) found that different tree species generated different throughfall drop sizes and attributed these observed differences to variations in leaf size and shape among tree species. They found that the range of mean volume drop size diameters was greater for teak with large ovate leaves than tree species with narrower leaves or pine species (Hall and Calder 1993) . Similarly, broadleaved deciduous sawtooth oak generated larger throughfall drop sizes than coniferous cedar or cypress (Nanko et al. 2006) . More recently, Rosado and Holder (2013) reported that leaf hydrophobicity is an important trait that affects throughfall inputs to forests. Specifically, they argued that throughfall inputs increase with leaf hydrophobicity which is a cumulative function of leaf waxes, trichomes and the presence of epiphylls. Nanko et al. (2013) reported the leaves with higher hydrophobicity generated canopy drip with larger drops than those with lower hydrophobicity. Such findings raise questions of the role and comparative importance of foliar and woody surfaces on throughfall inputs.
Working in a deciduous forest, Herbst et al. (2008) found that the spatial variability of throughfall was higher under foliated conditions compared to unfoliated conditions, thereby indicating that the larger free throughfall component in winter muted the higher spatial variability observed under leaf conditions. It is plausible that the spatial variability of throughfall between foliated and unfoliated conditions could also affect throughfall DSD. In fact, our results lead us to argue that the development of drip points by a forest canopy is species-specific and likely depends not only on leaf properties (Nanko et al. 2013) or meteorological conditions (Xiao et al. 2000) , but also on branch architecture and canopy structure (de Moraes Frasson and Krajewski 2013) . This is to say that in the absence of leaves the effect of the woody structure on the genesis of throughfall drip points is greatly amplified as structurally-created drip points of the branches is uninhibited by leaves obscuring the woody frame of trees.
Our experimental results suggest that the presence or absence of foliage has a detectable and considerable effect on throughfall DSDs. There appears to be a physically based explanation for our findings. Unfoliated canopy conditions predominate, from mid-autumn until leaf-out in spring, when air temperatures and solar inclination angles are lower. Lower air temperatures and lower evaporative demands promote larger throughfall drop sizes and volumes, likely due to the increased surface tension and viscosity of intercepted rainfall (Levia and Herwitz 2000) . This reasoning is consistent with our findings for throughfall DSDs between foliated and unfoliated conditions. Our finding that D 50 D R increased with wind speed (at least to the wind speeds recorded) is initially counterintuitive. But, given the fact that wind is less effective at reducing canopy storage capacity of bark than of foliar surfaces (Herwitz 1985) , it is plausible that higher wind speeds under unfoliated conditions could serve as the trigger to pool the more viscous intercepted water along the branch surface to predefined structural drip points where throughfall drainage would be engendered and enhanced. This is to say that the wind seemingly acts as the agent to enhance the transport of water along the bark surface by coalescing the intercepted water film into larger volumes until a drip point is reached where and when larger throughfall drop sizes are generated. Such conditions do not occur during the foliated period when foliage shelters the tree's branches and the intercepted water film is less tightly bound to the bark surface and more prone to evaporation or mechanical detachment. High wind speed also reduces throughfall drop size from foliage because movement by wind reduces water coalescence and increases spattered rainwater from canopies (Nanko et al. 2006) . Table 3 demonstrates that air temperature and foliation were more influential than other variables in determining throughfall DSDs. Rainfall intensity ranked very low for D MAX , D 50 D R and pD R (Table 3) . This finding is consistent with those of both Brandt (1989) and Hall and Calder (1993) who also found that rain intensity did not exert any significant effect on throughfall drop sizes. On the other hand, drops with higher rainfall intensity or higher falling height generated more splash components in throughfall (Nanko et al. 2006, Bassette and Bussière 2008) . Higher rainfall intensities increase the likelihood of splash droplet generation for thinner canopies, whereas canopies with greater thickness and LAI have a higher probability of recapturing release throughfall (Nanko et al. 2008) . Hence, the effect of rainfall intensity for throughfall DSD parameters are muted for wellgrown forests as found in this study. It thus appears that canopy structure plays a more dominant role than meteorological conditions in determining throughfall drop sizes.
For L. tulipifera, our findings suggest that hot spots (after McClain et al. 2003) of throughfall inputs could possibly develop during the unfoliated period when the size and volume of throughfall drops is larger than the foliated period. In other words, the full exposure of a tree's woody frame to incident rainfall appears to accentuate and amplify drip points engendered from branching patterns and bark surface features that promote the detachment of water from the branch surface. Since an increased number of drip points were not observed directly, it is worth noting that this was deduced from the larger drop sizes observed under the defoliated canopy. While our study sampled only one leafing event, questions are nonetheless raised about the role of transitional periods of leafing and leaf fall in spring and autumn, respectively. Our initial results showed that the leafing events had even larger throughfall DSDs than the unfoliated period, perhaps due to an optimal balance between increased interception efficiency, wind and air temperature. Even though these transitional periods account for a small proportion of the annual timescale, they are worthy of further investigation. Future work should examine transitional phenological periods more closely in relation to throughfall DSDs as well as the spawning of throughfall-induced hot spots of biogeochemical activity in the soil as the result of increased throughfall inputs.
